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EDIORIAL NOTES.

The close of 1890 lias brought us tu the close of the ninth decade of
the nincteenth century, and ivhile this decade hias been marked by its
distinctive events the pages of histary iil net, like previous decades, be
staiued with the blond of some great war The world bias witnessed mny
changes. Great stateanien have fallen before the march of lime, death andIdisaster have done a full share af their ghastly work, nations as well as in-
dividnals have had a lime for joy and a tirne for sadness, but taken ail in ail
the human beings upan this globe are better off to-day than they were a
decade since. History*will credit this decade with great improvements in
the application of eiectricity, and St.anley will receive due recognition, but
the decade wiIl be debited 'vith narrowness upon the part of statesmen, land
hunger upon the part af nations and greed for goid upon tRie part of indivi.
duals.

Thie loss of the S&rl)cnt, ta which, wo have reierred before, was decided
by the court of inquiry into the disaster ta be due ta an error iu judgment
on the part of thc navigating officer, who did nat shape thie course suffi-
cienîly far ia thc westward. This, Nvhile not calculaîed ta adorn a tale,
points a moral, and that is, none but inen of abiiity, and possessing a
thorough training ta, fit themn for their duties, shauld lis placed in a position
of responsîbility such as that af navigating officer of a large ship. Thc
trouble is that the education of midshipmien is too general. They are not
taught any particular branch as a apeciatty, but are instructed in practical
niechanics, navigation, gunnery, torpcdd practice and tactics, and whon thcy
are promoted they arc placed ini charge of some special depariment for a.
tirne. This is xnanifestly a raîher daugerous rnethod, and in spite of the
praîcctirg cherub, who suts up aloft ta look after the lue of poor jack, auf
incornpeîent mnau in charge will send cvery anc to Davy joues' Locker
With littic warning. Au cugineer, for instance, la educated for bis especial
departinent, and a very important anc it 15. Blut so is navigation, and it
appeare ta us that sanie safeguard, should be placed upon thie lives af aur
sailors; in this malter. Au error fin judgmient ! This is wvhat sent the two
hundred and scvcnýy-thrce mon oi thie Ser>oît tu a watcry grave. It la
often what causes disasters, nat only at sta, but an land. This finding
should bc a warnig ta ail who have thie 'working of ships, trains and
machinery af ail kinds under their charge ta maire sure they know their
business and ta bc ever on the alcrt whcn an dutv',

WVe have now entcred upon thie first ycsr of thie last dccade af the iie-
teenth century. Many people are under thie impression that the'year juet
closed was a part af it, but that is a niistake. Thie first ccntury was no t
complote until thie end af thc year anc hundred, and consequenlly tho niîîe.
teentb century cannot be compieted until tRie end af thie year i 900, which
niakes this year, 189 r,the fir8b year af thie tenth decade. To those wvho
have been thinking that r8go began thie tenth decade, this way af looking
nt it may be puzzling at first, but wheo once thaîtght ont it appears vcry
simple. -

The Cerman Emnperar lias flot yet ceased ta spring surprises upion thie
xvorld. lHe is now contemplating a visit ta Parie. Thie Emporor will travel
incognito, and will nat take up hie residence at the Germnan embassy. Aiter
leaving Paris hie ivli proceed ta Cannes and San Remo. AltRiaugRi a good
rnany years have elapsed 8ince Germauy humiliated France, the feeling lu
thie latter country is still a sore one, and if tRie Emperor William does not
lienr a fcw thinga that will hurt lus feelings during Ris sojoura n uthe gay
capital it will bc surprising. Thie eubject of thie contemplated visit Was dis.
cussed between Von Caprivi aud M. Herbatt, tRie French Ambassador at
Berlin, and was cvcntually referred ta M. Ribot, French Minister ai Foreign
Affiirs. It was eubsequently discussed in thie French Cabinet, with M. de
Frcycinet presiding.

A new delusion Rias taken hoid af the hostile Indians in South Dakota.
They say that the ghost af Sitting Bull lias appeared ta a band of Upper
Bad River Indians. Thie apparition is said ta have appeared on the top af
a bluff. It waved its arins as if mnoioning tho Indians to follow, nnd then,
with the speed of a bird, glided f rom i hliîap ta huhltap, finally disappearing.
in tRe B.dLands. The interpretation gîven ta tRis is that Sitting Bull la tu
return as thie promised Messiah, aud that his spirit is beckouin g thcm ta join
his follawers and avonge his death. As a conseqticuce the ghast dauces are
lieing started afresh in that region. It is suggested, and thie 'cold-blaoded
cruelty of tRis is astouuding, that the proper way ta disposa af thie bad
Indians is tu let them aIl get into thie B3ad Lands and then surrouud theni
iwith troape and shell thein. The shelîs can be scrnt fifteen or tweuty miles,
aud when ane alighte in n hostile camp in sotne remote uock ai tRie Woods,
blowfng up thie nhale place, a reign of terror would be instituted, aud thie
hostiles would be glad ta fiee ta tRie agency for safety. -No anc but a
Rieartiessly cruel persan could have made that suggestion.

In laoking back over the events of thie past year n-c can sec much that
n-e would have hiad otherwise if n-e had possessed thie experieuce necéssary
ta direct us. Whilc n-e regret aur mistakes and short-comngs, we feel tRiaL
there le no use in mourning over them. Thie min n-ho neyer makei a mis.
take is the man n-ha nover makes auything, sudperhaps if n-e lookr at thern
in the right spirit wvc nay find the experience gained of great use lu the
future. Great men maire great mistakes, and surely thase iu humbler n-aIrs
of lufe canuot expect t0 bc exempt fromn a vcry couimon misfartune. Iu
whatever spherc n-c move, in aur private or per8onal affairs, or in aur busi-
ness life, look where n-a will, there n-e can sc on tRie scroîl of tRie past
mistakes ail along the way, mistakes tîRat are cat-cuiatcd ta kcep us humble
and maire us remember that after aIl ive arc but dust. It is orr duty ta
loak forward and press forn-ard iu thc march ai hife witRi a cheerful spirit,
besring n-Rat troubles may fail ta our lot. For tRia highcst of ail, aur-»
selves and aur broad Dominion, let us press anwvard, trusting tRiaL tRis
decade may not close and launch us int a nen- ccnîury wiîhout great pro-
gress being made.

In aur ha,4t issue n-e mentioned Tua Young Canadian, reconumending it
as a paper promiîsing ta breathe s patriatic spirit n-hich would bc beneficial.
ta aur young people. * Ve had only seen tRie samupie copy ai this paper aid
rend its aims and reasons for beiug, which arc ail that can be desired. We
should havc, hon-ever, subjected it ta a closer examinatian. The way in
which Nova Scotia le represented upon the title page is, to put iL mildly, à
great mistake. A toboggan drawn by doge is an equippage that we are
accustomed ta cannect wvith au Arctic climats, and it is a libel upon aur fair
Province with ail its varicd resaurces sud- industries ta have such a picture
uscd lu tRis canuection. We noîiced thia thing aiter aur last n-eek's para.
graph n-as lu type aud intended then ta refer ta iL again. Since then we
have reccived lotters from subecribers stating that the titie page in -question
lias givon such offence that na onc n-i subscribe ta the paper. Itis-unror-
tunale fur thie pramuters ai The Yozing Canadiaii that they have niadestich
a mistake. Tne sooner it jse redicd thie better. And it must bexetnedied
if it is ta fiud favar lu Nova Scutia. WVe say nothîng about the.othr- pro.
vioc s ai the Dominion If they do not like their pictures they rmusteptak
for themecîvos. If Tho-Young UaiRadiaii wib change fis outside , ppaiel
and give the youth of Canada good, wholesoumepalriotie reading 'mattà' It
will doubîlçss not live in~ vain,
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